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1 March 2024 
 
LAQ & Quality Hotel Robertson Gardens Extend Partnership 
 
 
 
Little Athletics Queensland is pleased to announce an extension of Quality Hotel Robertson Gardens’ 
sponsorship for another three years. Conveniently located across the road from QSAC, the home of the 
2024 Little Athletics Queensland McDonald’s State Championships, Quality Hotel Robertson Gardens will 
continue to be recognised as the Official Accommodation Sponsor of LAQ until 2026, a partnership lasting 
for over twenty years. 
 
“Over the years, thousands of Little Athletics families have needed somewhere to stay that is close to 
major competitions where they can relax and enjoy the creature comforts of home between events” 
said LAQ Chief Executive, Christopher Davis. 
 
“Quality Hotel Robertson Gardens provides that hidden oasis making families lives easier, offering an 
accommodation and dining option, all in one, where they can leave the car and walk to QSAC for major 
competitions. They understand our family, fun and fitness mantra, and we’re excited to have them 
continue to support Little Athletics in Queensland.” 
 
General Manager of Quality Hotel Robertson Gardens, Joyce Lawson was equally excited about the 
continuation of the sponsorship. 
 
“We are delighted to sponsor a family friendly organisation like LAQ. We especially want to thank the 
volunteers who are the beating heart of the sport and love to make their time special when staying 
with us,” said Mrs Lawson. 
 
Limited availability remains for the upcoming McDonald’s State Championships from March 22-24, so 
book your room or table for dinner by heading to https://www.robertsongardens.com.au/ or calling (07) 
3875 1999. 
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For more information: 
 
Christopher Davis 
Chief Executive Officer 
Little Athletics Queensland 
c.davis@laq.org.au 
0438 035 186 
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